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First let,us be clear as to the
actual effect of the change of Gov-
ermentrb. Ib tritl be e'rmost neglig_
ibly sme'l l.

The Jure General Electlon was
nur deliberately by WiJ-son on trpres-
identialt lines as a contest betr,reen
tr.ro rival wou]d-be prirne minjslsr.s-
Wilson as the successful congerrrative
in charge, and Heath as the Tory-
Conserrrative aspi-rant. 0n neither
side was there any attempt to put
fonrard, anybhing ttrat eou1d. possibly
b-e called a policy for the people.
The chief dlfferences were on such
matters as graJtunar schools and how
mueh hlpocrisy to put i.::to British
capltalist support for South Africa
and Rhodesia - the Tories being for
less hypocrisy and more quick profit*

The only ttpopulsr.'t voice ln the
uhole election was that of frr.och pow-
elL - the aspirant to a regime of
unrestricted por^rer for the rieh, rrith
the appeal of racisn as the neans to
get it.

Heath refused to repud:iate pow-
eIL, and WiJ-son hardly hid his anger
at ltre only serious attack on powell,
by Wedguood Benn.

Powellls ol,n claim to have fought
the Nazis means nothlrrg. Inperlalists
and fascists are of course liable to
fight each other at tines, and 19?0 ts
not 1939.

The trsurprS-sett of the election
result i-s not of great irnportance. It
seems likely that i{ilson would jn faet
have defeated Heath in their personal
race for Dorrning Street tf he had been
less complacent, less a simple rep15-ca
of Bal&rirt, pipe and aJ-1, but in any
case this hardly matters. Wj-1son lost
because he ras il fact a Baldr.rin oves,
the whol-e course of hj-s premi.ership.'
But Heath-the-fucin has i:r essentials
the sane prograrnme of lmperial i s'n ulder
a veneer of liberalisn and danocracy.
The housewivest rejection of hli-l,son-the-
inflationist is natural. Much uore in-portant ls the aceeptance, bX far too
manJr, of the forj-es as the party of :

racist.

If we do not saing English work-
ers to unite against their class enenly,
then Powell r"rilI win.

How are ue to do tkis ?

Ihe Wilson line j-s .. shut r:p,
donrt attack, preach toleranee. It can
be sunired up as 'rDont t fight, look the
other wayrr. In the pre-Hitler period
irr Germany this Line became famous asrrNj-cht provozierentr - 

rrDontt provoke
thernrt. The result is lmown.

Heath needed. Powell, and Wilson
was deterniaed not to cha]lenge him.

POTELL H(CLIIDED ?
Excluded from tJ:e new Govern-

ment, he is the real victor and wjIL
be the nost powerfrrl nan in the new
parliament. Jeru:.ie Lee was defeated
by a Tory ln a Midlands miai.ng con-
stituencyr and the right wing rich
Labourite Woodrow i^Iyatt adrnits or
clai::rs (t:rnes 23.6.7A) that it uas
nrirrerst votes for the Tory that de-
feated him.

PoweLL i-s at present the or_1y
popular political leader in &:gIand.
The fasci-st National Front, thor:gh
str11 ntmerically iasignificant, got
more votes than the rrlegal_ Comraur-
istsrr of the C.P.G.B.

If that portion of ttre leader-
ship of the workjag class that ls
still rni'l i tant and aware that it has
glass responsi-biIi-ties, does not
wake up to the need to destroy Pow-
eI1isn, then Powellisrn r^ri1I surely
destroy it as Hj-tlerisa did i.rr Ger-
flalr)r.

ANTI-EASCIST UNITYI Our 15ne raust'be positive and.
ressive, urriting all who can be ui:i
against this nai:r enemy"

agg-
tqd

&rd who is tlr:is main enerny on the
front of racim and the fascign that
always goes with it ?

This roajn enemy j-s tlie clirect catse
of the racist delusion that affAicts go
many in our cou:try, and so urid.ely -]MPM,IA],I$VI.

Iuperialisn ls not just flag-warrlng
and Rule Brita::nia. It produces AIf
Garr:ett, but he is a mere by-product.
The aim is very simple - PROFtrTS. i

It is not just patriotimr, but
profits that keeps Lord Salisbuy and
Sir "&lee Douglaa-Home and Lord. Stokes
and ndllionaj-res by the score, such
staunch supporters of fascim in .Afr5oa,
however democratie and tolerant and

N
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Liberal they nay set out to appear resisting already antl wiJ.l cert-
here lJI frrg1and, uhere tlade urrion- ainly resist nore. 1T 1S rI{E trEiY
ists are sti11 a force to be reckored FIRSI POLITICAI T.A-SI( Cir EVERY REVO'-
rcltlr anil the r.rorkers are neither de-- LUII0N.0RY T0 IflLP Tl{tr![.
feated nor helpJ-ess..

: . .. 1o uant to he.Lp !-let;ian is file,
It is these high profits fror: .-rrd to object to e.l:arthei.d r:ricket is

foreign javestnent -- e;rerageJ-y..Cou- even finer, becatise a lii;tLe ne'arer to
ble those at hone * that rual{e s t'1e our own inper:.a1-i an.
capltalists who r1:'1e ou: coun'ory so
keen to re+;ai:r thej.r trfreeLcnrr to tsub the ap.t-ihe:1rl t]:iit nost con-
r_uvest.,.herc f_h:y rrar:t. .hffi ,il,rittlirit iil#T,i:,u*-

trnd vhat t,hey ua;nt is cluite sin- 
".,r 

respcnsi)i li-t.'-', .is happe::i::g here
p1e too * simpJ.y the highe-"t Ptof:tt. j.n re B:i-.j.sh Isles. It is- ihe nil-
l'Ire profit,s i,rc for tl'en, the oost of ii;ary oecg-oaticr o.e Ncrthe::h ireland
ttrese profiie . tl:.ou:-:h mostly fal3J.ng i;c bol-ste1bhe blutal- regiro J:r 1le-r--
on the doubi g e:.p1oi.+,ed neo -colon:al fas+,r ard the prcser-t e.-cis [: ng tlay-
rorker, also fpl:s cn us,'the English to-fuy i\?ARTIIEID m PRACTICE hero i::
people. England.

thc ncsl. t:r'r'-ibie aspect of tiiis
cost to us:s nrt,',:ile coo:romic priee
i-rr realuced r,rod-"Lrl',l.on lre::e a.t hcne,
It 1s, the :ia:isi', c1-c.l.usicn whi;'h impe-
ria].jrs i:ai i*'"'a,v s cngT urr.5;il. arrd. on
whic-h lt has thri-vcd. It p:y's lowei.l
to Spread this CeLusion wi:iie all- orr
Liber:a.Le str-ive hard to pre'Lcnd thdt
lt he:d1;. eri-iJils ,

ii:e uorking prl:tril-e of Ecgland have
';n ieetroy I'o',b11.:, sr. lo do this they
nu'.ri, Ces:.r'oy !o:];rim, a:ld culg so:nethfug
ilke or3:third ct- ou: worliing peopJ.e of
thci: i'n;criali et-racist T:ry ttelusion.

PCI,GLL LEItrI}IG T;]I, BICH
.ls t-]..e::e arjr lea:- poli.tical Ciff-

erltcc L j i,cn P )!rell- arcl Lord Sal::-s-
Li.:.r, or i:is pt:tcge iir. Iiith iI Bho-
desia ?

l{E PRICE 0F' 1},1F.--:PiriLIstvI
The hea-qi econo:ij.o p.':i.ce of the

policy 
. 
of eq',ort1r.g capi-i:,i- m aCe evdl

the prophe b of cepit.al-1,--il Iie;.nes di s-
approl'e of ii fo:r1,jr :r:ets agx. rt is
the cauge oi';rr: f.i.::r,;ur t.l.cil s ji: *:e
Br:ittsh capi+,a1ist foreign t:re.ie bi-
ance, lhat marres a-1-'t oui cai:ii:a.i1st
Goveinments, Iabc;r alt Tcry, res-,
tricto:ononil groi:t.n li. ):;ne a:rri push
r4r rne4ployncnit ii 1,) lr!'elieiit o'..e1hea..ri
ing. of .tiie econonyir. (Dj 1 cn;irc;;'
evet talk of orerhe:.ti:rg j:: ria c t!:c?i

But *"his di-rec'h econoni-c effec+,
ls both nc:'a obnj.cus a.l;d l-ess dart.ii-
oue'r,han the nolai- rlfer,'f. -* the <ie-
lusLon of racign ^ n"ier'1alisl hxs
for abcru+; :C0 yea:s, since the days
of Crmwell, cr erren r'he fil'st El-ir.e,,
abeth, been d.roralis r.::g the SrgJ-:str
r.rorker by jt.vibtug h-rro l,o iilcnt-'f7
wlth bis o!.rrr opp r3ssoi a:rii de spise
those, chi-ef1y 'rith o:..f;. e"en+J.y co.i-
outed skins, tlo e:e e?en nore opp-
ressed than he i;.'

.. h'hat Jer.:: r:re .to l{itl,et, Biack;]
are to Poweli., .turd no'o ju:t to Po'"'-.
eIL, bub tc the whole Istablishnent
frol Salisbu:ry '!o iiaudlJ-rg Wj l-son rmd
Qr'l I sghan.

Hitle::r s Jelt; <iJd no; fight, oi
not until i-n tbe i'tr,;rsar, Gae""to :i; wes
too late. But .off' black bi-,other-
workers are ro: so pacsire, they aie

T-; was above a'l i f,lig rrna*hf,ow -
ieCgeil but, .errer pr'e'r":r't rec j.r.1 d:scij.?.
ina-+,ion prid. racial deli':sion that he]ped
iii: Torj.es back i:rto cffice -- they
hr.,.ve o! cou:se egsent:lally al.*ag's beeo
ix por,i:e:', as wes long ago recognised by
irjl"sonr s Prj-ne Mi:risiie;.ial neflsl , gtgn-
1cy Balti-,rin,

Tir,: ,-rtll,o.,,ir of all three i s essen-
tj a-1y fa-sr-is L;, e:C i.t iS preci.sely
tlui-s f a:cj.st critj ook ijrat ihreatens,
{;hroq",h ou,: r.r j,.},3-ion s of A1f Garne+,ts r
Lo ove.r,hc}n r:.re L:br..rui' nioveoent. The
ir.boi:i' L3glg crn tlsappear e ilust like
ti:,.e C . P. G"B , , and w. oir-ou].d. only sey
gccd ridc.ance, But tle Labour $oveEellt,
"-i:e organised -wcrki:ig people, is. sone-
thing quite differ ":: U. ft is the rec-
essary basis fol an a,rti-?olre1J-, anti-
r:cist, srri:l-j-&F 3ilalist revoJ-ution ary
r.:oyqnert of r.he ,,ro.::ici::g peopl-e -.- the
oeopie who alore c:rn sa','e Engiand ancl
t:r'ing it back to the g:eatness it had
rhen it was leadirrg ttre worlC j:r cr6a-
ti-leeess and discove:y.

- To oer-e1op such a. no'renen L ire neod
t--o things, Firs-., bold iritiative flon
t;he unmedjate)y thrca.'beneC erid nost op-
p:, ee sod -- tlee Blacl: r.'o:'ko::s. This ie
airt ,:r'y L','owi',t€ :a5t, I,uil, eise &id the
Ertablishnel',, se-Lect for ilpri sor,aent
Tol.y Scares aic::e frci: aerng the hr:n-
ci:'ods of s+,uCett-< a.rd bthers uho r^iere



advocatLng rrvlol-encerr_ jJI srpport of THE CRf Sf S IN IREIANDVietnan in October 1968 ? Because as
a Black he was organising resistance The crisis i-n Irel_ald has beenof the Blacks. forced for't,ra,rd Uy tfru 

"U"ii-rri"y "f
The Establishoen! l; a{1ai} or f;$fl":: #3rtli""itilt]#".:l,Jfi*;Blacks, but so far not afraid of i. nor-r.un clearly for ghat it is --whites. the fi.rlat errort oi n"iti"il-:io"rirr-

LE,D TT'E pE.pIJ ! isn to majntatur its U_lster plantation.

. ft: second thilg ue need is a Just as in India at rrLndependgnoqrr
strong English novement of srrpport uustim massacr"alili"?a"ffifi;;;for this Just and absolutely necess- ,"-toLy rri"rr proi"st-a;{iiiii" rriSf,arJr resi.stance of the Blacks against Cathol_ic.. No revolution*y ,?I"fru. totliei-r attackers - not. just the ;pp;; the Catholic Church, but nostreet attacks of skir:heads but rnuch ilillr;, whatever fri" ,"ifiioi, ,lffmore the constant persecution by the irr"-"p ,riii-fi;-;riT;r;;lil]ij*r",police, the constart racist ili scri.n- 

"rr" 
uJ" more and more replacine theination i',, jobs, hcuslngl and social ffiJur;;; il#;#.iJif," ,*r-life generqlly rs of Ireland

To develop such a_ novenent is Three loaders of armed Africanthe special responsibil:ity of Eng1ish Ind.epenaencu m""*"";";;;; ,t""rrt:.yrevolubionaries. It can onJy. develop 
"""ei"ua 

by the pope .- to the greatsuccessfully in close a1so9i.atfg1 r.riih anger of ti:eir po"i.,er"""-criioii"
the Black Resistance and with aJ-1 ;;;;";;rr. ff the pope shourd declareother anti-inperia-li st forces,- nost rri-i"u:r- ro" " *it"i $;";"ri"*it r""-obuiously and flrst of eIr with. thu i*ar-"frou1d, I:.ish o, *r.J*ur'r"oo_rrish people struggljag. for unity u,ra i"ii6nies rn;uci r*"*"iepJii-zrea]- 5ldependence for their couniry-
on-1y to be obteined rn:der wcrkersr Everywhere and always revolution:revoJ.utionary leadership. aries must seek to unite al_f who caa

_ n-rti-jnperialist urity needs to h;"::ff 'f#";:rff"xT EliiI;, *3be the -widest possible. Il Ti.lI ""iy p".iJi; and its Artry of 0ccupationsucceed 1f it is also revolutionaqr, i,, ,u si* counties. " so-".'J"iiororwand sees the neeti to destroy Bribi;h tionary-in EfiJ i;'*;"*'*a1"" *uimFerialim to save fu.-Io'd ond a-11 Scotia-ia toor"r^riti'suppo;; ;;; ,"_its working people. sista_nce agai-nst a.fired foreign occupa_. * rF $ tion.
(contd. fron page 5)

as the resul-t of a d.eliberate polltica_1_. T/ifl lrishmen uho 43s not Catho-
assault on demonstrators cookei up be--Llcs learn i]1 time the fesson of corno
lT"l tl: university authoritiesLt- oIIy the Protestant -- that 

"rus" *tty*?"i1 "ilI T:crlu. Thcy have nothi:rg and national ur:-ity must conbine againslt'o do l.r"ith the preserwation of rrlaw " the class and national cnemy ? A rric-
and crdern or the protection of o-oo- torious lrish wcrking peopll r.riff lcrow

3lty: chris S. ' how to f"ec itself from crass oppress-
rang's college, rcphenson ion dj-sgulsed as religion.
C anbridge.

A fi,;l comment from l.^--__ _ But if that victory is to be won,
si{EEr. r, tr" -is:0"-il{.#ili"ffi, :l}:"ffiif,**l"i#*+t.*-
Ii:n"rXi'"*5"':i%;:.iT:::t-ll:- *-F-,ixi" ffir*r"us rrcedom,- 

-the 
botter

<leiiounced hi.n, a,,d ,h" ";:l :ff::rf' 
for ttreir prospects.

-ful]/ rioted i-n Cable Street. Uaa- The two-aont,,y^i ^"r^ -i^^^- ^Hitllrinvarieaniil,,o"uur,u ai.a rrurro-.futHffift"lBilIrfl*urg.."gtEntfor,"
Fra.nce, nost of our policemen, judges, for today. And where any of the fourard niliterv ofricers wour-d havJ d";' ;;;pi;;*lr tr.,u erit:.sn itres *J rigr,t,as ready-to join his parby.here 

"s rufig-ioi iir"i" freedom, ar.l must ,nitewere in France' Trre friends or HitrertTo'rr"rp irr*o in the interests not ofimitatcrs may clalm to defend ,roraer _- on" p"Ipie, lut of a.l.l .@[_ order - but we rus! never agai-nlet t'hem .are to craa t'$! !rr"y #" For r^J.RKTNG pEOpLErS p,Rrv or flr{Gr,a*Dpatriots. THEY ARE OUR QUISLINGS
Al_ex Hart ( Ctrairqari ). . F t :F+ {E Paul_ Noone (Cen. Sec.)
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CAMBRIDGE STUDENTS
STAlE

In February last sr4>porters of
the Greek fascist regime organised a
weekls spree to encourage ooxe touri$I.
A hotel was booked irr Cambridge for a
banquet to celebrate for the torturers.

Oanbridge students decided to oake
a pea.cefuJ. protest; but the banqueteers
for fascistr are not so peaceful, twenty-
four students were arrested aad there
was sone daoage to the hotel di-ning
roon.

'rThc t)roctors (a sort of univer-
sity police officer) used this case to
smash the 1eft, uhile hiding behind
the courbs. They deliberately picked
out prominent 1-eft-wingers. I,Ihen there
lras r4roar, they got coltl feet.rr (,tA
J u:J-or donrr quoted by Peter Wilby jn
the Observer 5.7.7O)

Ttenty-four students were pi,cked
out for arrest, fifteen were charged,
and of these seven were acquitted. Ihe
reruericing eight have received prison
or Botsta-l sentences of up to eighteen
nonths, r,tith in two cases recommenda-
tions for deportation, to BrazjL and
SoutJr Africa, both fascist states.

The effect on Canbridge and on
students generally is liJcely to be godd.
Ihe brut:'l:i ty of the sentences uiIL
force everyone to r"eB1ise that the days
of peaceful demonstration are over, the
enemy is not just regrettably mista-lcen
and needirg to be peacefully reasoned
with. The enemy is a powerful fright-
ened brute, and powerful frightened
brutes canlot be reasoned with, they
have to be removed from power.

tr: October l-968 one - just one -orgaliser of ihe very large tlemonstra-
tion for Viefi:an was arrested and
charged u-ith incitement etc. for being
conlected lrith a short statement that
d:iscussed methods of resistlng the
police on demonstrations. At a time
when various left wing publicat5-ons
were popularising petrol bonbs, no one
else at al-l uas cheirged. The man thus
selected was a young African a-nd he was
given a two-year sentence. The case
was reported in the ttseriousrt press and
tiat was all. No further notice was
taken save by WORKXRS BROAISHEET uho,
as the parfiamentarians say, rlhad an
i.:rterestrr. Other rather simil-ar cases
have a].l involved Blacks, but not pre-
viously a nwhiten, except for lrish-
men.

AND THE PO.L]CE

trIe believe these brutaL sent-
ences, intended to frighten stu-
dents j.rtto passirj.ty, r.r.jl_l have the
opposite effect. It is certairrly
tlre duty of s l 'l socialists, of e'l 'l

anti-fascists, to do a].l- they can
to nake the goverruaent reLease
these victius, selected, as was Tony
Soares, because of ttrelr activlty
in political leadership.

It ls also a remi.nder to stu-
den-bs and to rrwhitesrr that the strug-
g1e for a better society is a war,
rrhich we must be prepared to fight
as.. our enemy fights it * ort.ly more
successfully, because we are ma.ny,
the;r- are few.

rtr i. !i. rE iE rE

We reprirt bel-ow the gist of a letter
to the rrGuardian" (8.7.70) from one
of the acquitted students:

Sfu1 . . . . goae of the exact offences
for r,rhich the eight cofiricted. were
sentenced.

For rr shoulderiag a policemanrr
descrtbed by the prosecution as a
rl techrric a.l" assaultrr, nile roonths l.rr

prison. For trpushilg ald shoutingrr
a convictlon of unlawfuJ' assembly a.nd
njne months imprisonment. A usefi:l
comparison Wou].d be with the sentence
glven in the other court at the sa.'ne
agsize for. assault occaslonlrtg grie-
vous bodi:lJr harrn; 12 nonths impris-
otutent. For the actual offences of
which these people have been convi6-
ted, the sent€nces are savage by ary
sta.ndards, even compared rrith sent-
ences given to skiriheads.

I would certainly be the last to
defend arry discrirrrination in favour
of students, the maln beneficiaries
of which have treen i,n the past, right
wing students who have successively,.
nearly killed a chaj:man of the Labor:r
C1ub, threatened a sit-jx with shot-
$ms arrd whips, and put me ln very
real' fear of my personal safety on
nole tha-n one oceaslon, u:ith complete
legal- iLapLmity.

I a-Lso recall that right uing
students v:io1ent1y broke up a peaee-
fifl 3.r"11y on the first anniversary
of Rhotiesian UDI, destroy3.ng severa.L
hundred pounds $rorth of alroplify:ing
equipnent, without even ang ilter-

vention from the p01ice, let alone
legal punislarent.

These sentences and the ragbagItriotrr and r\:rrlarrful- assenbly" charges
from which they spring have occurred

(contd. on p" 4)
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THE DOCTORSI PAY DISPUTE

?he recent ru pus over doetorst ' ,nu I,{pU/AST},IS is beginnjng topaq'has once again shou: ttre British aeyelop a counter_ofiensive to safe_Medlcal Assocatior-t as both reactlon- guard 
"na 

og\rcloi ti"-iiiis, w6j.ch to

The 8L4., urnervea ana pa,iclcing ,T::":,*g doctors, all health sert'
ovetr the rise of ttre re'itari"Jil;e- :i9:*I"ok:rs tng the publlc tttenx-
j.car praetitionerJ-Uni;;-*d-il.* T"*-- selves. lhe_glinciple of a real
nior Hospital Doetors Associutro'.1"- Iill"T,} Hearlrr geiJeu must be- fought
which rhieatens ii;-;";;;;iil;;iiion, Ifl: -I|".NHS -exists to senre.ttre peo-
rushed i.nto rmilitant activitvrr-;;;;'' p1e; not P **" profits. Ttrts iJan
..,8e -Cen#ii pr""tlti""6if";;i,l-t*i-_ issue 9n which millions feel very
pa}' disputg. After invoking the . tT?}$If. It is an issue capable of
ihreat of resignation untesl tire l,a- mobilisilg the o'ver:urhelmlng maJority
bour Goven:ment.granted the G.p.s and. o5 yollcing people to strr:ggIe for
sbnior hospital staff the f111 30% YF! it arl aspeet of Peopler s Power.
increase recommended. by the Revie1r lt is a revoluti-onary issue. .., .]B!4fr the Bl,lA lead.ership has nor sub-
qld;a rnto passive euphoria urder the H0ffrTAL DOcloB
blandj-si:ments of the new Tory Healttr
Minister, Sir Keith Joseph, r,rho has
pronrised.nothing" Perhaps ttre BI4A
Iee-Cershi.p is hoping to get out of the 

.

pre&icament its rrmiU-tant stand.tt had.
placed lt iJrr, as only half thelr ref-
erendrrn fonrrs on the resigaati.on issue
:,rere returrred, and only about one-rtl:irrd.
cf the nrofession declared itself
ready to resi-gn from ttre NHS over the
Revieu Body dispute.

The BMA suggestion that junior
hospital staff should reject thett 3Wilcrease (already inplem6nted by ttre
Government) and show soliaarity r"rith
thej-r ,;senior.co.Lleaguesn, was such a
non-starter that it provokecl more
siles than anger in junior hospital
ulesses; Jilrior staff lorow that the
BI"1/, had asked for less for junior
staff than the Revieu Body reeomraentled.!

In hospital messes throughout the
country, medieal- staff had opfosed the
BMA policy of sanctions and. resigna-
tion over this pay dispute. Agajrr and
again it has been.reasserted that pay
is secondarts eompared with ttre prob--
lems of conditions of servi-ce - over-
r.rcrk, shortage of aII grad.es of staff,
poor buildings and equipment, long
hou.:'s., the lr-lerarchical system ,,*riotr
prevents effective developrnent of a
better service for t*re, pati-ents.

Another fear is developing.among
many doctors - especierry junlor
staff, but also rnany consultants il
the less fash:ionable hospitalsrthat
with the nelr Tory Government a fresh
attempt will be made to e:pand private
practice at the expense of the Nationa.l.
Hea-lth Service, and for further crits
on NHS enpenditure and effici-ency., iThe
BIILA. is aiready rnounting a reactiona-ry
campaig4 on this very point.

.{'

,,.t.,

\



THE CAPITALIST i,IOiiIX, EC0N0l"1 IC CRISIS

In the autmn ot A929 o day of
share value collapse on the New York
Stock Bcchange signalled the great-
est econmlc crisis the capitalist
world had ever lc-loun. For about ten
years there was massj.'re unelrplolment,
productlon fel1 about 4O$ below that
of 7929, ard the whole capitalist
trorld was affected.

Cne result of ttt-is L93Os econ-
omic crisis iras Hitl-er and lJorld i/ar
II. lnother r.ras the general adop-
tion by capitalist go',.ernments of the
I(eynes poJ-icy of controlled i:fIation,
to keep production rising by means of
a gover:ment oaintained contirruous
rise ll prices. In previous cyelical
crises prices had been brought dom
at the onset of rloverproduotionrl by a
pol:lcy of defl ation. In the 1930s
deflatlon had ;:roved i;o:l.Xrpaltg.e..too elq)ensive.

Silce 19/rO th-is calpital_ist pol.-
icy of continuous infl-atj-on has suc-
cessful].y kept thc st'sten developjng
with no aajor recession for J0 years.
It has been helped by a World I,Iar
that lasted 6 years, :i,,-r. a series of
colonial wars - Korea, Vlet'ran etc.

- and an enomorrs aro.amentc and
space e:qrlorati.on prograrure. But ncir
thJ.s prolonged imperia'l i st Lonanza
is at last eonri-ng to 6n end.

In this article we at'e no1; deaf-
lng rith politieal causes *.- i;l:e de-
feats of the aggressor: i.n Asia, the
Black rebeJ-lion i-n the ll,S., Ule re-
JectLon of the Vietna:n War by i:lie
Inerican people -- but malcing a.n eco-
nonic ana.lysis of the present gencral
situation of U.S.and U.K. capi-bnl i srn
to enable us to draw the political-
lessons for our or"r"r ime*iate future.

2. Within the cepite'list wor1d,
nonopoly has advanced to a ner"r stage
at whach it not only domj:rates all
majo:: production, but has fou:rd it
possi.bl-e and necer,sety tc go over
ircreasj:rgJ.y to uhat ca_a bo cefl_ed
STATE CAPjTALTSU. Itte soe tiris in
varj.ous folos in Japan, Italy,
F:canc:, Germanyil St.roden, and jrt the
U.S. itself i.rhei"e ti:Le Srlate, espec-
ia11y the Penbagct:, is the chief
custom.er of U.S. i-ndustry.

3. In the U.K. the trend towar€s
state capite-1isn was inaugurated by
the At'o1ee governnent fu 1945, then
con-binu:d by the Iory gove;:ruoen,os and
fu.;ther accelerated by the W5Json gov-
erruaent. i:t spiie of aaythins saj.d
by Mr', Iowell, this poli-cy wilJ- cert-
ainly be ccntinucd by',_,1'.e present gov-
en"rcnt. We';:il-1. go il-bo this 1ater,
but irrst rre wil_1 consicler the general
fj-:anci a]- policy pulsued by iaplta].-
ist gove:r:,':ren ts sj:rce World lial II.
PRiCES Ai,U) nm'r,-r\Tl0}i

If by 1ftss+-.tri. rleans a govgr:rl-
ne:rt .i-ncreases ''.hc a::ilabili-ty of
money or t:credj.'ilr! be;,prr6 u correspon -
ding ircreuse of goodgfor sale, then
the effcct is to y.,ut up prices. This
r., o';l.d :'cnaj n i;: u.e L:rde: cocia_,Jso, but
the cr,';entjal diffcleirce is that lrnder
soc j.aJ.i a:, c:f f :lc iert.'i;, ol 3anised, thenre
vould b: r:: necd orl;el:taLion to the
gover::nen.t. o? a;t;ione elsc, to increase
c:.edit i:reyoi:c1 +ihe anou:t reqrrired to
finarce productlcn, 'at r.rhatever rate
of gror+"h coul-d in fact be.achieved.
lrSound fi-nancsrr wii.:- sti'li be required
un<icr social-i-sri, but will be very aif-
ferent fron the rrscund fLnancet, of
capitall st bai:kers "

srAlE cAprrArrs,t ,"",.rflli"1'"t ;,l-a'rning r+il1 a'1so be

rt is essenri.ar that revoru,,r.o,- ffi3;:"?k Sfff;ffiTfu:Trf;3t'
arles shoul-d ruldersttndd. the economics done no', ele1y from flre top but evenof present-day capit^l i s. -Jusi;. as uore f::om the Lottom tp, w:.ih the lror-
Lenln i-n his ttImperiali-stt (1915) irn- kers themselves a.: .bhJ chief decision
alysed the effects of the much larger na}ers e.s to r"'hat is or j-s not pract-
export of capital as cor:pared. rrith the icable or dcsirabl.e. Thj.s does not
tlme of Ma:r<, so today there are fact- neo_n ilhat natioiral plaraing rdIL be
ors_ that have developed si-nce th.e fuys l_ess, oi that .Lherc wj.n bI less neeaof lenin. for conputers. On the contrary, ,.rftfr

such nlar:ired socj-a"1i-si, production; irr1. Po1itica111, on+-third. of..the. .. national pi_o::i.bj e:, ".i.t"oi ty tLuworld has withdrawu from the rrwesternt peopi_e '^di1 requir.i to l" cuntirriseacapital-ist wor3-tl. A1though the Soviet'and l:herefore de inevitalf;.-i"a_iluct,.
Untol js retunrirrg to capitalim, othergut, 1il:il-e the li,.:i of 

"oiil"JJfur,,:,1g,countries, 1ed by Ctr-ila, are pursrLrig the ma:'1 prioritl6:, reqgi.res n'atfonafa socialist pol-i.cy aad so arc di.rectly decisj.on,- ihe oa::r:_r,ing *i oi tfr" pf"r,
coirfronting capita-Ii sro. will requjre roost Lf i11 ,e.ss nobili_

sataon axd mass cnthusiam " Here wil1
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be felt and needed the direct effect
of workersl control in productlon.
Prices r.ri1l ,nct rise, tlrorrgh ration-
ing will of course be necessary-, qg.
in housing and jl any field where
there is stj]l a shortage. But under
eapittlisn, with every producer tlX--
Iag to get the l::ighest posslble pice
for luls goods, prices are con'tjru-
ously belng pushed up, and can be
kept dor"nr)piry by rostr,i@iE1'b- the
supply of c,.f,qdit. For,tl:e last 30
years theflfiiii: of, capitalist govern-
ments has been to e:rpand credit (i,e.
the suppl;r of noney) sr:fficiently to
aIloy prldbs to rise contlnuouslX,
but not so qrickly as to endanger flre
whoLe systenr. If the prlces are ::i-
sing too faste everybody begias to
a"Llow for thisr and. you get ttrr:nar+ay

lnflationrr.

But this is jn fact Just what is
beginn5rrg to happd:r, first in the
U.S. and now here 5-:: .tlre U.K.

For the past nJ.ne rnonths Ln.the

Jenki:rs were hopirrg to junp jn and.
secure anotlrer 5 years ln office -one carinot ca]l it power -- oD.. the
strength cf last yearts hearry eryortg.
Productiion jn the {I.K. has jrrst'been:
reported, for the rfirst tjme.,qlFce 

",

19/5,. to- hpye aetrySlliy fffi,ure
f:rst,lqkffir of.'trffi

' h lhe'past prcductl.orurttas-r*liis-
aJ;Ly fa11en'in the aor^ms.uriag cf every
capi-ta'lis"b trade cycle. What has
never happeneci before is productiou.,
falling while prices aro still rlslngr
In the U..q" tirls has now been going
on for over 9 montJ:s, too long for
any possible rtaccid.enta}r exp1anatLr.41
And now it is a-1so happening here.

THE U.K. PRICE RISE
ln 1949 it seemed, ttrat capitalist

governments, girdded by Keynes, had.
learned io. ggqtrol rlheir .eoononi-es
and to enable the profi&system to go
on working without producing the pre-
viously eve?-worsenjlg trade eycIe,
that in the 1930s had threatened. to

to q.revolulionary enrl. For close on
;, thirty years'tli-ls cdntrolled infla-
- ti-on sbemsd.to be working. Capltal-
.. im.. ha.d never had 'j-t so good. Revo-

U.S., although price,g g.re sti'lf ri- bring capltalien i:r the whole world
slng, and lndeed ,2 little
faster all the tlse, of
goods has been falling.
THE U.S. CRISIS

Ihe DowJones index of ltblue ckipt,
shares (i.e. those considereA themosb
reliable) after rising alnost contin-
uously since World War II, has sirce
the end of 1968 been ahrost continu-
ously falling - sIow1y at first, but
recently rrith rushes that have caused
acute alarm in the biggest bankers"
At the rooment of writing (enc1 June)
it is hovering below the 700 nark,
having two years ago been apprcaching
11000. i,Ieantjnre a najor internation-
aI iavestnrent trust (I.O.S.) is aff
but officially banlrupt and the or,n:-
ers of one of the bigge*brai'troad
and trarrsport conpanies, with assets
valued. at, $7 foil'1.'isnsrhas aetuaJ-Ly
declared itself banlcnpt but has been
ord.ered. by Nixon to go on r,rorking.
Th:is is as if British Railuays -only tJ:.e Penn Central i-s more than
twice as big - were to declare itself
banlffipt, and. unable to go on payiag
wageso It is not revolutionaries r"rb
are d:iagnosing collapse of U.S. eap-
Itslistr, it is the capitalists then-
gelves.

Here in the U.K. thi-s process of
iacipient collapse is not so advanced.
l{e are about 6 to 9 montirs behind the
U.S., but going ln the same direction.
At the Ju:e election Lord Croner and
Mr. Heath were telfing the truth, as
it happens, rahi.le Wilson and Roy

]utiona.ries',had stopped foreseeing a
capite.list - economlc crisis in planning
thejs tasks.

Bcnc.ai;h this surface of grou:ing
caprtalist p::osperity there was growiag
contradici-,ion" For ov'er twenty years
the U.S" exported. nassively. i'fr"t
war material for l,Iorld War II, then
the subsicti-es for" cllent states of
the l,{a.rs}ra.1,.- Pii n ^ then the Korean
War, the i"Jar i:r Viei,nam from t9ltb on-
u,'rrds, &nd ai1 -i;he ti.nre a si.mr:ltareow
e:r.po::t of capi.hal to enatrle U.S, firms
to btqr up an eve3;riss3easing share
of industry throrghout the world, in-
cludlng a hef'by share in the British
Isles. The t.rery this buy3ng q) lras
done i-s a fjne e:ranple of the rrpeace-
ful-t' method of iraperlalist penetratJor5
EVery year nore and nore dollars were
simpl;. priated to cover the ever-
increasjng iJ.S" national budget def-j-cit" Th.ese nerly-printed dcllars
went to U.S. ffu.ns on gover.mrent
contracts etc, and the firms could
the.n use ther.r to develop, or si.nrply
briy up, the nost profit,able sectors
of industry throughout the capital-
ist world (inciuding the neo-coloaial
parts or' it). The dollars used were
dollars Ulce the rest of theur, but
the U.S. wris nonetheless brlyJrrg up
other people I s j-r:dustry by t&e si-mpIe
process of eznortiug i-ts inflation.
It r,ras contj.::uously redueing the value of

.. ;
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its ovn money and by thJ.s neans for- duc .on has so startlirrgJ-y fa].ren -clng up prices jn all_ countries wtgp for the first fime in oi"i, :l y"o" _
currencies uere tied to t]re dollar. prices haire conti.nuea to ri-ser" anacor.D Giu"ji*ruhT%Xi;,.t'rjH#"ff*U.!. i,r1s usLng its finarsial (corresponding to, though oi 

"or:r."aloo-inanc6, dr:e to its industrial- don- far bigger thin, ine fait "i n +*allaance, for thLs ta^keoner po1lcy - is tori-between'tw" poii":ur.liirr""jwt as a city multi<oi'r ronaire can to worsen ttre proauciton 
"ri"r" -brry out 6 sa'l't fa:mer or even a with already oier d oillion oiirciarryfairly 1erg9. farmer, at no rea_1 cost ,riemployed - Uy try:rri [o frJi-i"-to rl,nseJi!' ( by the noma.l-. accountan- flation; or to seek to avold a furl-cy fiddre for the tax nan) and ime- btown 1930-type productlon 

""i"i" tyspective of vhettrer the famer wauts deliberatety ietitng inflatron-rip.to sel-1 hls future llvelihood and
that of hls chil-dren. Ttre u.K. had Eithex r.ray, there r.rirl be a se-
?I- "ouls" been doing this sort of vere social and-po1lticJ "ri"i.. mathi-ng for the prerrious centur5r. ttris time the u.3. puopr" "r"-il" u"t-

Here we harr better put i,, a ifi.:""flfff i"l"tl*il iffI [i:":
wortl- on the question of go1d. Sterl- lJe nwt first consitler l:l more detati
J:lg ln the 19th century and the dol- the situation i.rr the U.K.Iar untLl 1969 uere both convertible
to gold at a fi-:red price. This was $IAEB CAPITATIS,I IN TI{E U.N.
cal-ledrtthe goJ.d standardtt. But ttre
itgg!:l+ price of gold r,ras merely In the 1920s the state apparatus
a twrrr}lG factor in the actual don- charlenged the ni,,ers - at tlat u-ue
lnance of first sterlS,,g and then the strongest and most mllitaat of
the dorlar over alL worLd. currencies the norkers -- and fought the r.rhole
Slnce March 7969 t"J','e whole capitaJJsb orgar::ised work5-ng clasE b order to
world- has beea Erasi-officl"r 1y on preserve the nlnes for their trounersrr.
a dollar otandard, uith.gold, after b AgLi the nation"lisat5.on not only
a final struggle ln l-958, now rele- of the nines, but of the railr.rays too,
gated_ to a-quite subor&inate posflticq uas carried out by the Att]-ee 6vern-
recent]y_ offici,lly reeognised. l,, an ment without ser:ious opposition, for
agreeoent between the u.s. aral south the simple reason that- irad the ioriesAfrica. r.ron thJ election, their governroenl .

would have done exactly the saroe. Brit-
. .Y.S: exp..ort__o! capital uent on ish capitalim could nL longer affortih"pplp for the u.s. capit" r'i sts for to ret the mj,es and railwais rqal,
a littLe- over-lo years fron l-9lr5.But jll the hands of private prolit 

"rs.ll the niti-l-96os contradictions were Now the Goverr:meirt, lieatl lust as-nuchbeconlng-serious. Japan, Gennanyr ds l,Iilson, does the same f6r steeJ_, and
France, rtaly antl England - espec- oay posslbJ"y soon do the same for thelal-ly the first two - had by then ports.
developed strong 5ndustries of thejr
-gr1 gd r.rere begi-nning to lnvade the the trIilson Government pushed this
U.S. home market; the U.S. itseJ.f , process of the capitalist siate interu
refuslng to a&nit defeat and rritldra.r rrenilg il ildustry in a new nar:ner. rhe
fron lts attercpted conquest rlcr of },finistry of rechnology (nn by I'Iedgwood
vietn@ while sinultaneously faced Benn) and its offspring the rndustrial
with lncreasiclgly expensive rebel-Lion Reorgarrisatlon comrnisslon has been in-at hone, found itself forced to res- vesting hundreds of mi_1l1^nr both totrict its export of doll-ars and to rescue firos consi-dered to be of nat-cut clown on its ar::rual- budget deficit. lonal lmportance fron threatened bank-
lttis, l.rr turn, about two years ago, ruptcy e-.g. Upper Clyde ShlpbuLlders,
began to reduce industrial e:pansion Ro11s Royce ana. mar\y othersl and alsoln the U.S., the process of contin- to push uonopoly developnents that it
uous expanslon, once halted, sponta- considered ilesirabLe lin the national
neously began to go into revers6, so interesttr.
that slnce mid-1969 not on].y has ln-
dustriaL growth. ceaseti, protiuctlon is fhe sca.l-e of these i-rrvestraents
actual-Ly fe'l l irrg. has been increasing ar:::uaJ.ly and Ls

a-lready a large peoportlon of total
But the most alannirrg fact for annu"'l capital- lavestnent irl industry.

U.S. capitalim, and therefore for It wouJ.il be impossible for t*re Heath
world capitaLio, is that while pro- Government to indo this work even if
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it'.rouldr arrd of i:ourse i-t wonlt eva:
want to try. The seni-or Treasury
officia-ls'and the dominanf, City mii--
lionaires d"o not ch.rnge their basic
policy because of a change of office
holder at either 10 or Il Dom:ing
Strieet. The Bri'tish ca1:ital-ist eeo-
norny wi1.J- continue cn i';s ;-',rch to-
wards state ccSritar-isrr

ri rilc: T'

In L913 A';'i:.r'-,:.r ls fi:es-L Cho:rce1 - '

1or, i{ugh D*a'l-ton, ?- narl. o,f,'m.oder.e'i:e,

intelligence 'ou-'i; ::.rt:rei noqe of 'o:ri 
:

dErnocrat tha.n tr-i-r': l'rune lufi-nister,
boa.stcd Ihab hc worr,.ic bring:lthe fatei.
of :-ntO1'es.lli dc-43'''-,Q-,:e pemane:i'li'}W]'
the rate.of Victorian.Conso]s. lhe,:.
rate i6 iol,r I to 10% ,or e-v'en more on
gilt edgea (rl;red.: j,ri;erest seourit-,
ies) and. recently. 'i'h,e 7;000 miil';on-
doi-lar Pem Ocrt'I'a-r- liail-vraf in '[rhe

ILS. uas offet",.-r:g 1,1""#, tl:ough i-'b

fourd tro 'l"a]<eiri* g:gi-i sh i:;uni-eipai--,,
ities ar'e 'neli'. 

-l.j.l:c 
'coiic;,ial:e.:d neo-

colonia-:- eoru:'!u ie.s r..' r-'a: sing F"EeI
abroaC t:t c) c:i-c.ifr r: :'rxi.'of ucu:s.g
thi's alt hq;: rc't;c !'.lrd fo:r o;r 'ti:e -

ra'u3i)a.fer.; , gld tire cou'roi"l ' ';:;ra.::ts "

Staffs (3S'rl,tS) and j-n the fact tha-L
its leadership is vigorous and. mil"
itant, in contras+.; 'oo -bhat of moct
of the o-!-der u::i-cns.

Br,-t this shri.nking of the so'.
cie.l basle of the or^.,tersh;p of lndtrs-
try has another pol:'-tical- iopi.iga-
t1.on. I-s fcr;::".' ai:d fe:"le,f ifeutlfy

c;rpi-baj-i-
e:r:isi s 

"

s'b f.ea,.Lei' for l..tle

IiU,IOLUTI.]}i ?

T:,e ,1'.r.e3.-.ion of I'or...e-:, r:hich ln
-i.,lr.: .t.93CS .;risLs .lid. r-ct ar;cG becauaq
til,:..e,,jiIS !1,lir:_li;t.! :1 i"g.lofifi';iOilii,t.r-
prrtT gt'r'on;,' c;illu-ili o:l c:-l-cl.i'i ligir'l,cd
eirougi, to no; , it': r,-'1 1 '.hj.s l;i:r.e

Hercc:i1)r : io:r.d-i-ir5 .)-.gil',e3ring ce:'-i;a5-nl;- bc ;:::crl ::-i: :;:'e lJ"S", both

firr,, j.:: trie r-,1::t:: iia.: "rr"our,aged,ty 
l;1.' ir:rc. g::catesi; ;'3,'rctu-;icri&rf iilor'e-'

Mintech. i:,..j.; 1,11J ,r. i.:.; ur"r-!."tfrlr 19,rt. t:: U.S" ha; eve:: sr.erl, irire U'S"

i:_* tnof, ua, facing b:-nlcr.ptc-. hhe E-'i-a.cl; ?a:tlrcr0'r-:.rid e-l,i:or,::'i nr-'r ire

IRC ioa:r in-.-ol-,ed r.*;h hoa,lF r:rterers; r;orta::t, o;,- i,l:e:i.l 1.lJ-ics i:l rr';':ung
p";,rr""tu *.11-r.-; 'l;L:c r.;h,;l-e collcern Si.I,,r ge 

""'c:-:';i:n'of 
li:ii':lca'i::' l-'; qeitains

;-;; :ofj1. .f.'l- l:e,..,'.:.1]., r,Ihj-cli :'3.-,'e tc 'uc ::-en itile ll' c" 'i'': oigi::i' ed in''
tfrn op',o"i;:7,1*.,r i"":.r 'flri;l.e'r' "i,ror- c-:iStr-:.n1 I':o:'k'r'; c'l L'r;c Il ij" r'r-j-I un-

g*irlii"rri" ii, c..eLi ;'.rch 
"a"p 

la-L, irc::st3::i. i,,r3 lrcer'- +i. e1'- r're-'cl'ie.a1d so

the fi-nancier';; ;ro ssqrr-i-::e no;'o and eSL:il'l-ish !9opi91t-' 'io";'ol:'-' o:c joi:i
norecc.lt-...i,ro},l.,nc1.,;iro-:-;icilst'i,ri,ius}Ij:on':iiic;j.oii.,'LG;a:clarrf,;:oStg.rta
-- thoSe :i: chi':igc oi, pci;ua}'proc.jr',-; :r'oJ-cngeo bil4'uo:^:'l Ui': c:-t-i-1 -':a':"

tion .-- v.ho .-Lt'c lcri:c,l Ir rf3'3i,{. lilol'o

into.L]-reposi..;ic,i-t,cfel1p1.oyqggof.th:IIer9j-:r]jri.i,l,-i.;|.en:sitionjs

Thi.s. {.elreicprrertl, ;as- alrea.dy be-' f=d:::icir has.achalfY .fa-:-1l'"t in
ginnr:ig..fi,.ft;r}earsago,,bqf.,I.,.s-.teenthefrr,touai.;'3.i.ol.ti:,i;xQrlur1eI1-
irr"rurling at a rn icit ,!:i;"i.* "a-'js 

pio;ret:.i; :-s, at ;1;c.h'-ghes'1-, since L945,

since l,loild !:r''. -iI ".i ia conl;jn-laJ-iy 3'1 pnr-ce:. i']"- :'r-s*n3.l'a'si'er' -rit':n ev-er

One effe^'r i-s 'bi:.at ir-or:; aird' more ji'"br:'i: i'ill meJ:e '':'o di'fd'e::c;ri-e a'b all ;-
tfr. ulriir"i- .r..r":rb "l- iri,*try .tt ir, {lcve:."!::cr1't' c:o;rcrt'i-c ,p1}}ci' being 

."

t!.,e haads of, ,,.ri,ii-erl staf'f , ilh*-l-e decideC-br/ 'r:'c:1ii,:r,';. cri'ic:ia1s acting '

it" "or:r"cl 
of incu-s-:r-'nores rlo-l3e on l:eiraii "'l'L"c Ci'-::,ir i;ilh t'he so'^

and mo:re out of th: hcnds of p-roc1u- c4J ied' chz"nce'1-icr ;f-' ':he ':xcheque: ,

;;;'";i'. tt,t oi r;;;";; m*ru t:i;";.1i,.':,i3"i:,"";.!'1i:fl1ffi, '

politicaLly i,hi,s meaiis that ] ii. ire(eIy- consr:ii'ai;:-;e voj-?q. , (st'en '

scientistsr, tu.irti".onu, and cvetl Chu:'chi--Ll- ' by no r1le3-Is a ;i')$'{nan io
ffi;;;; 

-[n"orJl':-o"i"*";rret-;i ;po!r3n- crvil serrra':t's o]r c."'en '''o Bsrl; Gover-

tial sociousos;ilu,iiG-!]i.E Loi,r.r..'aing n?:s" feLt ';-rr.abl-e 'rio oulose ilie d.ef]a-

olrner:s oi ind,;siry ere cr-e:: shi'i-nkinj tionr:'y.po;'l:{.r"d b;r B:n1i Gc'retnor

in numbers alo sc -i th<;j-:: so:i'-r-L l:or';"i'r'. '*'r- ': 'ia- /

base " This j-s; rei'Iec t''eo j-n the rap:d'
developmen'h o1' tire :.c5cciatron of it' secns 1i1l:1i. ti'a'; 'bii': crj-sis

Scientifjc, Tcch":ical ar:C' I'fatagcriai wfl-1-. begi" il11i3 a;'{;rs:l- or at labesb
i.n the fir"s{; h.al-L of 1-ciil"
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ft is of the utnost jmportance

that when the crisis comes, there
sha'l I be a nati.onaQr recognised rev-
olutionary leadership to meet it witp
out surprise or hysteria, but able to
give the kild of clear, fi:m l.eader-
ship that lenln was able to give i:r
Russia from March 1917 r4 to the se:[-
zure of pBrer in october, aatl there-
afterl though rrith some sl,ips, tij-I
hls flnaL &isablanent i_n l'Iarch 192j.

. l^Ihat happens irr a revolutionaty
situation, when there j-s no such
nationally recognised competent revo-
lutionary leadership, was shor.m jrr
France two years ago, and u.uch more
tragically in Germany jn 1932 and. jn
Greece from l9U on.

IESSONS OF TTiE PAST
It was a.l,so shown - we think it

nec€ssarJr to state this openly, though
no Marxist-Lenlnist has pieuious\y "
done so .:- ln Spain in t93I-38. The
Spanish people 

- especially the worrk*
kef,s of Madrid and Barcelona and of
the whole of ilnda_lusia - had marvel-
l-ously defeated the military cor4r dE
etat in JvJy l)J6, then, wittr inter-
natlonai- he1p, halted the fascist ad-
vance in the suburbs of Madrid, a:rd
gone on to a compJ-ete rout of the jl-
vadi-ng fascist army of Mussolini in
Match 1937. Thereafter, j.nstead of
neetilg the enormous difficulties of
a blockade by developing a peoplers
lJar, as in Chj:ra and later j-n Vietnam,
the mistake was made of leaui-ng the
leadership of the struggfe in capita-
list hards (as in Chi-na I9Z5-27) and
conducti-ng the war for the Spanish
Republic as a bourgeois nationa.l war.
The resul-t uas inevitable defeat of
the side uittr less ajns, less f,ood
and less money, whereas in Vietnan itis the side with less ams, less food,
ard rcuch less noney that is r.rinniag.

So 1et, every revolutionary i,
h€1and, and. also i.n Wa_1es ard Scot-
lanal and above all in Ireland, thi_nk
hard on the need to organise nor be_
fore it is too 1ate. To recognise at
last that there j-s a potentially rev-
olutionary situation, present slnce
Jul-y 1966 and Likely to becone more
acute jn the fairly near future (no
one had foreseen l,lay 1968 irr Frarrce).
Such a situati.on demands a revolution-
ary leadership. Such a leadership
uiLJ. be impotent u:less national.ly
recogniseil, and the only way to win
national recognition is by CORREC T
PRACTICAT I.JORK.

and wiLL continue to do. It app-
eals to a-l-L revolutionaries who- are
concerned for tho revolution and
not for themselves, to joi-n freeJ-y
and unconditiona-1fy in f,his work.'

DUS?

.'-,

iF.Ftr*

. .. Dust has always been a problem
in the mining industry, Foi years
generations of miners have acceptedthis as part of the job, whi_Le 

-thou_

sands have died and maly more have
been rendered hopeless wrecks as aresul-t of the dreaded diseases caused.
by dust in the fungs.

Since the edvent of mechanisa_tion j-r the British coal. field, dust
on the coal--face ancl roadways has
increased to f ears@e proportions.
This is mainly caused Ly coal. cutt_
irgsnachiaes cutting inLo ffoor muck
and the fact that dust suppression
on the machines is inadeqirlte to
cope with rock dust.

.. -This problero coufd be solved if
the- face conveyor was lifted :.r*"ai_ately a machi.rle cuts beLow ttre fevelof the coa"l- seoru. This would unfor_
lr:n?tely sl-or.r down production. Sui,it is better to fose a malf part oithe output than a 1arge part ot arnuer' s -Lungs.

. Officid figures J-ssued recently
show a decl-i-ne ia the arnount of minerssuffering from dust diseases. This
c&u].d be because there are fess men
employed i.rr the r,rine s ald the dusttoll- on miners t Iu.ngs since mechani_
sation began has not yet come out.
rlfso many nriners who are srpposed tobe suffering frorn bronshitii- are infact suffering from dust diseases. Thisis souetimes proven at the ilquest aftertheir death' 

J.A.M.

Reprinted from LINK Itp (Na2, 1969)
j ournal of ttre Doncaster Socia.l,isl
illliance .

Doctors who have worked in
mining areas can confirm
the correctness and ioport_
arce of J.A.M. I s statenents.

Ed. Bd. I,Iorkers Broadsheet.

That is what W.P.p.E. has been
settilg out to do, has begtrn to do,

(contd. at foot of next colunn)
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ANIiA L(:'UISE STRONG
nruna Loulse Strong died recently 'ron the historical exDerience of

ln Peking. She lias over eighty, but the dictatorctrip of tJre ploletariattr
untjl- fairly recenbly had contiauetl (Pts. I 2 Aptil/Dec, 1956). The
active j.n her work as a j ournalirl 1'or Comunist Party of Chj-na had al-ready
revolutLon on an international- sca_1e. had sevel'aI lessoits to teach'ihen

that Stal"in could be nistaken. So
Her politicai activ-ity started they were ab1e, directly after that

before World liar I. In 19i19 she wag u'Twentiebh Cong?ess, to understard
l-eadei'llr the GeneraL sbrijte that pa?- what was happenilg, to seek to en-
alysed her home to'.rn of Seattle, the courage the long-overdue correcti.on
port of the r,restern ceaboard state of of sevel'e political errors in CPSIJ

IJashin$ton. Tlris r,ras i:he htgt point policy, 'a-irj.le a-1so seeld.ng to pre- ,

of the a:rti-caoital j st ^nd ,anti._ uar ven'- the confim.rtion or further
movement jl the U. S. f o:: that oeriod. rl:r,elopment of class il:i,vision in
In th6 2Os she went {o Soviet itussia Soviet sgciety, instead of a move
anal a].so nad.e o .joun:er ;hl'orlgh Chj-na towardq socialist egalitarianioo;
durjng the 1926-47 p:rloc cf [fr" cU-:.-. towards thc- peop).e1not a privlleged.
nesc ievolutio:r. Het -t-ive1y repori I cLas's, hav-jng power'. February L95?
was repr:ilted irt China, rcitL lrei com- produced Maors now cLassic deveiop-
plete works, to ceJ,eblate her eiglt- ment of revoh',tionarlr socialist
leth bsrthdav. ;:;:il*nr*: Hffi"ir:T3:f;:,:t

In the 30s she r,;as a:r assistant : .

editor on the rMo scor^r Newsr, that she A.t.S. r,ras already at th-is ti:oe
had proposed. as a ; orrrnal fcr the au- nuch drawn to chlria. she _went there
merous Erglish-,speairing -*orkers for 'once mQre on a visit ard decitied to
ih" first and seiond Five_llear ?lans. stay there,gather than retriri to her
She married a Russj_r-n Ccmrnunist ^ , circle cf fricnds aJtd comrades 1n

. again beiane active as a j ouraal-ist,
SLre va.s :Ln Ruscia throushout vigorousJ-y supporting the CPC i-n its

lIor1d l,Iar II, d-ur:.ng xhich hJr husband rlifferencgs qltn t.he iaoreasi-ng1y
d:ied.. Later'curing the r:.na.r crii:.cai re-risionist.CPSU. He:: nonthLy lrchtna
phase of thc Chineie Revofuiion, :."--- 5.". leti:erri had a wide circulation.
its str.agglo a3airlsi, ci..*e 

-{.i's["k 
I.t" -i], u13 {istributecl u-ith rrl,I-or:kers

backed b!"the il,s,, *''," ;; a;;.; ; Sroadshectrr fron-tri 5 illr i;he'T,ettersn
China ad had a cciebrated inierwier.r ceascd early in 1959, after the arrest
uith Mao Tse Tiyrg jn y-enrn" On her 3_i:IPC of r1-,L.S.rs secretary, trsraell
return to lucsie. sirc','as arrestecl, 'ups1;cl-tl"
accused of being a sp7. and finally r-
tleported to the-U.S."ihere she lived -,-'T 1?68 rurna Louise Strong ha6
foi severa] years il Ca:_itornia, -o 

str - .1 final.. blaze of g]ory when Chairoan
acised. -. as rere a1i ,iose d;;;,-;;a Y":,5:?k the occasion of her ei-ght-
by the Moscow authorities ---Uy "fi 

- ieth trirthday to^hol-C a. great party
rirt-w:i"ne politi.cal acti;ists." lj;er rn her honour' !!", with the nodesty
ir," a"ut[ ir-si.ri" i igll ,- in"'- 

--- 
?l 3^:IS" revolutionary,. pointed out

charges igainst },u,0,""u-i,-iinir.rn, in her Newsletter- that. this was Maots
and ;he wis wandy ,"f"o."a 

-on 
[", ,"- *ry ol pa1'rng tribute to the many

tu"" to Mosco,.;. *i::"#"r;:f:":ii.T:r#.riln#il*. 
In 7956 she t,:'ote the 1i1,tie 5oo1 sccia.i'ist China agaj.rrst the U.S' i,n-

tnat rii=ay sur:riv" i""e""i--"f ;;;;fi"' peria-isr that 1s our: ixtefllatlonal
publications- * rlThe Steiix Erarr, enemJ-'

Thj-s is an honest perceptive acc- " -,'Pu L!'ise r;;s not a great rev-
or.nt- of the ter,ib_r e *-C ;i;;i;"; "ro- 

o1 ulronary leader LLko Rosa Lr:c<aburg

pu-tg:r ragea r",' trru-ri""tTi;;:.i;";-- o: &Leanor Manr' Bu! she r'ras a great
F1an, of-Stalja at his b;"i--": 

"uu;to*, 
;omrede,- a staullch independent<ninded

modelt, he1pfu1, deci;jv;;'ai1d ;i;;'#'3d, l:voi figlrter, whose memorv will
ttre apparr$g testrovsirina, ur," y"*"-..1 l: l:t:y"d j]l he:' crn aaerica -:d
ttre terror whe-n rwe 

"or"-"fi'*.ti:A]f,j. 
thloqlout the worl-d. She had thoroughly

does nct, as ifuushchov ai -t'frr.o, - 
:Ure 

- - under,E hood that those who wish to make

blame exclusj-ve1;'or sta^iir,-ilrt'.ier,.i?":*1ti:" oannot be roe?e echoes, even

that the """p."uiniiiiy ';;'";;;i;---of 
the greatest voices'

alone. She does not show the mas0erly A.T,H.
perceptiveness shornn i-n the Connr:nist
Party of Chilar s conten;orary :laiysio

I

a

t'l

..


